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THIRTY-THREE MISSING.

THK LOSS OF LIFE ON THF. TUG NICOL

GREATER THAN* at FIRST REPORTED.

AN INVESTIGATION OF THE DISASTER T.i BE

HADE.WATCHING THE BEACHES POR
BODIES-ONE I'NIDENTinBD Man*

DRIFTS ASHORE Tin; CAP¬
TAIN s .STATEMENT.

The Information yeaterday re---ardInf tl
accident to t.'ie tua; James l). Nicol on Sunday
did not throw much further lkht un the case.

From all th.- Information gathered ir seems evi¬

dent lhat when th.* tug was struck by tin- S'lua'.l
and heeled to port her in.-- ished to tli.'

port si.le beean..* ..f the spray which flew over

them, aral that when tlie >s>econd wave struck

tr.<* lui* the great number f r.e. i.i.- upon her port
iii' caused a weight which caimlsed ber and
draKx-- i her .lawn.
At Police Headquarters snd at tlie Morgue yea-

'.,-.:¦ ipls were coming all through ihe day
asking tetr Information of their missing frienda
Th- Hst of the dead is ai follows, for those who
gmpi yesterday i >>ported as missing are in all

probability dr wried:
TIIK DEAD AND MISSING.

EVSRHARDT, H.. eleven >ears old, Elghty-fi iuth.
ll and Pcs' ave,

BRECHT, Christian, No 30C Flfth-at.
Bl'CKRIDGB, Waler, No. i.s.' Halaey-st., Brook¬
lyn

BAl'BCHARTZ, Albert, N... Ul Dudlow-st.

DUNN, John, No. "-Ti Elghth-ave
X1R8CHNER, William, No. 1.4M Sccond-ave.

KAISER Frank, No, 168 Btanton*at.
KU.V HNER, August, Na. 1.49A Second-ave.

MAGHALEY. John, No. 151 Stanton*st
BARROW, Joseph, Hrooklyn.
lill.lb'I.I.ANI). HiiRh, boatman, South and Moore

itS
MACAl.IK Ii. Frank, No. 27 Drl'lpe-st.
SCHULTZ, 'Frank. Eleventh*st. nirl I'lrst-ave.
WELLING, charles.-Cbrystle-st.
ORAHAM, Charles, No. ITO K.ist Kourth-st.

BI8HOP, Henry, No, ttt Garden-st., Hoboken.
Iii RKHARDT, Charles, No. 17 Prospect-sL, Dutch
Kills, 1- I.

BUTTLING, Charles, No Efl Chrystle-st
FISHER, Ji'hn. No. mb Classon-ava. Brooklyn.
JOHNS iN, Alexander, employed bf ths Metro*

.: Life Insurance co.

BARNET, John, Brooklyn.
jHATES Joseph, No. 172 Eldrldge-st
J0RE8KT, Samuel, Brooklyn.
PABST, Adam, No. ttl Sixth-st.
¦SKIFFINGTON, Albert. Harlem.
TRL'SEDELL, Wllllama Classon-ave., Hrooklyn.
DNDERSEIT, Frederick, Elghth-aL. this city.
VOHL1G, Frederick, No. l.SSS Second-ave,
WANK, George, No. 172 Eldrldg
WEA8LET, Andrew, No. IM East r.leventh-st.
WEITLING, Charlea No. 138 chrystie-st.
WOLF, Kmti, No. r.l Bowery.
ZANG. Christian, No MO Kast E!ghty-nlnth**St
A WARNING TO RECKLESS CAPTAINS.
The accident to the tug Nicol Sh mid be a

warning to those people -Aha think the Atlantic

»¦ n ls something to toy with. Thar excursion

boats ar.d tu^s in the summer months leave this

¦harbor ivi rload ii- a statement whl rh d oea not

admit of dispute. The majority of the people
who g. d 'wn upon these tugs ind sti

no ldta. of the sea or thin*. pertainlr.K to it there¬

fore in any sud.len emergency, such as this cn

board the Niel they are liable to do the
thing they should i. captains of ex¬

cursion Steamers and tugs Wa > take part;* I d ''<'n

t-a the F*ishiiiK Banks are men who are supposed
at least to have some knowledge of what ths
coan is, and of the danger of overloading ab tat
cn Its often angry waves. Th. <ath> r accidents
which took place on Sunday could all of them

have been averted had the persons who had

charge of the boats been proficient in their duties,
and not trusted to chances.

PATROLLING THE 8ANDT HOOK BEACH. 4

It ls possible that others, whose names can-

Bot >ba ascertained, were lost on the ill-fated tug.

Th" rca ruber i f people she had on board, accord¬
ing to the information which has so fal
received, must have been far beyond her safe
eapaclty. All day yesterday people were patrol¬
ling the beach of Sandy Hook and Seabr!-?hf In

c. -s whl "h might be washed S

Cr.ly ina 1, ,ciy came ashore, though much wre k-

_l afi m tha tug, Including the pilot-house, was

wa-h.il up on the beach. Thc body which was

Washed ashore at Seabright was rakm In chsiri*o
"by the local authorities, and h is n l y-1
Identified, lt ls that ot a man Ave feet, al**
l. i tall, with sandy hair and mustache. It

,w_s dressed in >gray trousers, a bis k sa

and a blue striped outing shirr. In a pocket of

,the c.-at was lound a pool ticket marked H
F. C.. for ll r.o. There was a rumor yeal
.afterna*., n that a man hud <beeu found fl
In a jory eff the Scotland Lightship wh waa a

survivor t the party on board the Nicol and
that hs had ,< n pl.-ked up by a passing inn .and
nb board the lightship. At the Llghl
Department at Tompklnsvllle, S. I., lt wa¬

tha' no inf..m.ari..n had been received
I te rescued from the Nt .] having been |
on board the .Scotland Lightship. In the wreck¬
age washed ashore at .Bandy H'..k yesterday
from th.- sunken tug Were tWO fud kegs of leer

ar.d several empty k
The question aa ta whether Hie Nie i carried

t.i mani i or ri il will probably
tii flldall. by the Inspector oi steam vi

Insp Fairchild yestei lay said thal I
Inform.-', tl ri of the tug that he .-

.v ligation "ii Wednesday at 10:30
v k. "if we find thal there srere too many
p-r< na on l. .ard the Nicol," said he, "we
n._k- a report to thal effect to the District At-
'tomey. if the Nicol carried only one person
Bl -. than her ed for lt w iuI l .. a

* ( the law, and th.,".- who violated it

.will | to strict accountability. I d
think. '. owever, that it was the number of
on b ard the tug willoh sunk her. What lt was,

I ex-u rt that th*- investigation will di-

WHAT CAPTAIN HYDE HAS To SAY.

Captain j .im Hyde, who commanded the Nicol,
was teen In the office of the New-York Harb r

Tem at Dey and West Fts., yesterday.
He is twenty-flve .vars old and has held a

tr.a.ter's certlfli ste four years All his life he
has been familiar with the tug ar.al towboal
bu_'.n.-.s arni comes tram steamboating stock.
his father, an oiu Hudson Hi\.-r pilot and cap¬
tain, b»-ing the present commander of the
steamer Thomas ll TTemper, of rbi R imer and
Tremper lina*, running between Newburg and
Albany. Captain William Reeves ar.d Captain
._hl R. Halpin superintendent of the Harbor
Towing Dine, who wens present, each admon¬
ished him t" make a full and truthful statement.
Captain Hyde, who evinced considerable emo*

Won. said, with seeming franki
Ye», i kn,w thai tbe newspapers rave ntvn ms

ain*rer.i names, which 1 never hui cause to deny,
j^t my nam,* ih nni always has tiees Hyde, i
nave n.i r«-_son te hide on account of rli« slnklnx
Of the Nicol ana the loss of life caused by lt. Wtlkrfi
io one reared more than i .io l never ha.i an
.cc.i.rt U'fa."-.. ,md i can honestly say thal 'his
or.u caine thr. ui-li no faull ol mine. It was caused
"V tr.- rs themselvea We were beadles
norrh. a little easterly wen _. strong snd fresh*
eninjf southeast wind about four points abaft our

Starboard i*-am. Th" wiri l kicked up s nasty, bul
i-t dangerous sea. anal occasionally two or three

petty heavy swells cam. tumbling down on us

"tom ni...!,' southeast There were plenty of white-
c»i>s. an.i when m.* waves Btruch us considerable
.laray whs thrown on board. To avoid getting, wet
.rom ir,r spray tt:.- pass mears all crowded to the
Port Bid.- of the boat unler tlc- .ec of the deck-
house. This gees thc boal a heavy hst t.. .port.
J womeai theta to k**e; on th< Breather side to
trim the shij., I. ih as a precaution fur safety anal
to make the I*,at handle eastT. The crew did the
.Bine, bm thev wouldn't h"e*l US.

Soon I Baw two heavy swells comlna dei.) for us.
* 8noui*i from Hie pttotbouM and beared the j,a.*-
.*riK«rs to Jump ar.und to starbosra In order to
tittil the boa I before the firs; sravc struck a.*. Th"
crew ur»fw1 and rried to larc.- them to mow around
w wirKlw.iM, bur no: on. would budce an Inch. 1

.jove my *vh-.'l harl over te try to take tue SSS
nead-on, but the boil's heavy Hm prevented her
ttotn answering her helm quickly en m*h, and th"
***'« err*i k us about alcniii. irlvlna us a WOtSS
''st t> leeward ThlB caused the water to ooma
lurribMng In over the lee rail, and the piw*-ng:ere k <t

J?"**! °nd bejran to scramble No one could control
them. They wpre sll trv_na_p) get the be«t of M
Mother in (retting out of itt- water which fl -l-l

of.-*** side of the deck. Many climbed up on top
"i the derkhtauie, which only made matters worst
_--m..kl"8 the boat topheavy. She lyrgan to rlgnt
nerself for all that, and would have righted beyond
ttJ, u J3*n^er point If the second swell had not
*TUC* her so soon. That second swell, with all the

seward an.1 a heavy body of
kn ka h-r .-.am;.'.' :. I) a

¦'¦¦¦¦ l over and sunk.
It V arel I cann it live u,'h C.

If the | rs ." id only
me there would have l*'*-ii no accident ani
'¦ mourn, The Nicol was s stanch, sea-
!¦ '.ir She was not ovei

the j myself, and, Inclu lins the cn w,
of myself end fair others, there were

wo or th rae* 1 «
we wi to carry, '".;.t un Reeve and Cap*

H i;'.:i i.ave both often eaui
.ii' r captains ; i.,* can ful noi take sny

n our limit, I w i-* noi dnink. I
a drinking man. I drank all be-

f ire C .¦ a. cl li tc I did nol-I. but
ra poured Inl tl

dr ¦...* m.* oui I di I rn) dutj to the lai
to n sn t \ ¦.[.: c.a p.,,. ,.,.! ,,.

my boal
THE ENGINEER AGREES WITH THE

CAPTAIN.
J din Farrell, the Nicol's engineer

tin Hy.b's statement In every >particular,
arid added: "When ii." sec struck her
and I saw thal she was sure ta turn turtle'
I shut off steam, grabbed an nxe, Jumped oul if
the engine-room, climbed up on the deel
and cut the lashings of the lifeboat and rntt,
setting them adrift. Captain Hyde was then In
i hi pilot-house, but a moment later was forced
out l the water, and we wore b 'th thrown
overboard. I have had .fifteen years' exp
in my business and never tasted a drop of
liquor."
Captain Reeves, who is nearly sixty-one years

old, and went to sea In the fain >us Black Ball
pack.*! ship Queen of the West when he wai
fourteen yt-ars old, has leen In the river and
harbor tu. nee I8.">3. H
lia- bad always Instructed bis captain never,
under any circumstances, allow any i

¦'I b .a; d anv if lils li. a tl In CS
lawful number, and lhat n 8 larger number
sb..til.l manage to smuggle themselves aboard
the boal should not casi eff till the surplu
1.r: pul ash .!'.-. The Nicol bal sevnr y-:i l

preservi rs an 1 a go d life-boa I
.She cosl all fitted out $15,000, an i was ired 1

STRICT ORDERS AGAINST OVERLOADING.
Superintendent Unpin said: "I made oul the

charter for tbe Nicol to the Herring F
Club three weks aco. The committee said they
would not have mar>> than fr..rri forty-five t

fifty passel gers, I am sure thal rh.- limit of
sixty-live was not exe N party in char¬
ter a b ar fi in us ; carry seventy-five pa
gers. for that li ten .beyond th of any
of ..ur boats I hai
orders to our captains n tl
R i ha i, ai ill n't think any f them v

j them, f r thi j all know that we
what we say. Captain Hyde, Ilk.* all our cap-

w is a sober and pel Ws
woul i empl y n other."

ONLY THK BABY OP THE FAMILY BAVED
The people who were drowned on Sunday after-

noon In the bay ..ff Fifty-sixth-et,, Bro. klyn, were
i Nelson, a longshoreman, twenty-nine ye.ir*

old; Emma Kelson, his wife, twenty-five years old;
An lera n, a sa!...r, who w rk.-1 and Mv. w .-a

tl; Nelsons; Katie Higgins, seventeen years old,
a .servant of the Nels.!.-, .cl Charles Nelson, Jr.,
thn.- Thi i.iVy that was rei isd, Ids
Nelson, ls only seventeen months ld The Nel*

lived at No, tu Columbia-st Nel
¦. reputation for Industry and

a w '¦< aa he ighl the :--'.it In whl h !¦¦ losl
He Inti lt UH a

party start" l for
them provisions. They landed al a ki i-..r

Flfty-i o eal .un ¦:.
r ii*"-. Although v t built 1

... weather. X n led hil
the Narrows intll the little ci ift was

time with the bab* tn his arms, whei
rle* surfs | vi h

.jv of al-- ipa ir Iraggi
'a >V.Vr 1 OUI ItS .H. ..

s(>- was siv.-i The boat was known
ri.-r. Baby Nelson :s reported to '¦. well at
the Norwegian Hospital
Two ..f the Voiles ii. n* recovered last evening.

Tl..-y vv.re In the Kuy near Kif tv-Mr thai. The l.r-t
w.is that "f John Anderson. Tne second wai
ol Mn Emms Nelson, the wife of ('harlen n
Mr. Higgins, the farher of Ka'i.. Iii title 1 | straw
Hat that was picked up. as having belonged to ins
daughter

THK STEAMER ST'NSinNR IS ALL RIGHT.
The excursion steamer Suns! tne, from I

wirti a party of 'M> or. a put
Into l" ar; Jeffers ii. I*.
to the heavy fm. ca ri .. H iun
ler .v :.. .r* ii i for New Hav. 11
wei all well ired foi turin)
steamer Nonowantlc, which started for \i .*

ai i o'clock T..e r.ct ,.'. the . ..-..¦ in .

on tl:" Sunshine.
.-

THE TOLCHESTER-S ENGINEER DIES
Hotallng, the er.iclnef-r Who was terribly

irstlng of ths cylli ler bead
uer Tolchester on Sunday, lied a: Roosevelt

p. m. yester ls) .-". r
was ri '.* na i Its
Sewburg * ml . fr lona Islai

... stantlj

WILLIAM M'NICHOL WAS NOT DROWNED.
In th* rejiort of tho a rcldent which happened

while the R iman Catholic Total Ats
Benevolent 8 .¦ leay was on aa excursion on Sun¬

day, lr was i lil that William McNIchol, of No.
132 West Forty-eighth-st., w ii one of three

- as an error. He did not ai
exw r-: ..a. but spent his boil.ia" iii ihe country, re¬
turning to this rd early yesterda] ra. rn ng. uh

:¦ patrick, however, did go on the excursion,
and a a '.'*. of those who fell int thewMei While the
>zangplank broke a*. ".*. r.*«r View Grove, on lbs

.-.. Patrick waa unable to tell his mother
whei.¦ William i. d gi *¦.11 ;i"

report ol ile di a th.

THREE FISHERMEN NEARLY LOSE THEIR
LIVES

Bridgeport, Conn, June iii (Special) John Mor¬
gan. Ferdinand Marsh and Chrlstotl Schultiii of
tills city, had a narrow escape from di
L ins i lan Sound yesti r laj Tl

uly In the n, ming In a ullboal t i :'. ih. 'I t. y

dropped ai ebor a.'r Pi Reef. A tt 0- rising
bo r was ...i ilzed, throwing the men Inl the water.
Ku. kily each succeeded lu reach
boal
.. ng loBSe about by rons win f.
They li 'aril sui ,.*.;. and ex*

they
were (.rifting. Thi rea -¦¦ rtaln did n >t
sight de *,. .rv. On thi
tli.* men were seen. Two of rh'- crew were

to make a move toward lowering a llf< h st, bul
wer. apparently prevented bj ihi comn
,..; ai the vi ssei did n. top lt was
lat.* yesterday afternoon wh< n .i tug rescued

men.
_

TBS ELLIS .tcnv cv tr.ir. to a ni: rr

Mason, Mich June K The Ellis Jury reported
to Judge Pei 'his afternoon that they could not

agree. They were discharged. The Jury stood seven

ior acquittal and live f") conviction. The
was continued to the September term. The trial
of Attorney-General Billa vu,- for fraud and for¬
gery, base.) on a finding ol riie Grand Jury that
lie ehanged the election returns of Gogebl County
((ii the salary amendment to the Btate ConstItu
a...,, in ISSI. Th. State relied upon w ll H.
Wood, wira, confessed he changed the returns at
Klbs's request ard that ito ach< ri..* wai conBU-
ind.-.! ai Lanalng, May lil. ISM Tbe def) :.

up au abi.i and showed thar Billi was ,ir other
af the Stat.- (.a rt.'- .lav inime.: Frank A,

li.aiy. a Sta"- witness, broke down Wood's test!-
mon', i.v swearing he .hinged the returns snd he

isr.-iin"! !.¦- a i ol witnesses. The trial
was begun June 4 ai, ov-r one hundred win

were sworn.
-» ..

l I in IStREE SJBSEOTT DISAPPEARS
igo, June ta, '" .!S'l'-rib> rom:n*nr hal n

ned by the discover mar William A. sims-
ron. la', treasurer ind secretary of tht Switch¬
men's Mutual Aid Association, and whoa
hav. V.' a lec'an -r.¦ r: ala Bl HMM by an In*
vestlgatt&g commitree of the association, ha*, left
the (-irv He wa* discharged from th* \\

tckilan II ame Issi Tu a ni iwa)
il lay with hla « f* and child, ti ns his

a moren, bul leaving
hli destination a secret. Al th* lim-- he

tnplalned of suffTini" with les ).. id, (rid ? d
i'd make no statement until after his h. id

j | : <.> ired up.

riti.i'Mtixo the Pi.TAtorrn ron narnorn-

Newport R* I-, June 25 .Wreckers are lo.lay
clearing up odds and ends scatterer! broadcast while

floating the Plymouth. They are also Itsptadllg upon
the steamer many articles taken off to lighten h»r.

I livers are under her hull making critical examlna-
ilar* the results of which have not yet be«n re¬

ported. It is practically settle! though, ar this early I
nm- that she will leave here for New-York on
Weeli eeday under litr own ateam, and tint the dry- j

dock will M ready for ber reception oa Thunda**. I 1

SHEA'S GREEN NECKTIE.

IT MAY BEND HIM TO THE ELECTRICAL
CHAIR.

WILLIAM ftOM IDENTIFES HIS BROTHER'S MUR¬

DERER BI MEANS OF IT-OTHER
sw INO TESTIMi INT.

Troy, N. T., .Tune ..*. The fourth we.*k of the

Bhei murder trial ojjened this morning, Th-1 first
l was William Hose, brother of Robert

..I" murdered man. H.* testified in pan as

f ilk iws:
I saw Robert R ss In thi n ddle .' th i*oadway

th a in c. Robert hel l a club in hts
han an I saw th. gleam of s revolver In the han 1

>PI mern When I Baw thia I ian toward my
!.!- .r h.-r 1 was Jual getting cl me my brother and

lal when fell. \\ h. ri I got up I found
ihat i the ear I had f Ulen

.f .-nv brother Roben I looked for him
ind got a glimpse ol vira off to the northwest I

pot ri glimpse ot his hand and saw he was falllnc.
- nv s tho) fired it I .*.

' H ibert f.-ll
saw aja h .. his pistol cl. to R b*

'.rr's hi tr cv iy a sh irl ¦lHtan'-e,
ind then return and fire agali As he fired I «. .

go 1 vic**, of hla face thal man mu "Hot" Rhea,
lied him by the green necktie li- wore

Mr. Il lr t reed from the testimony taken nr rh**

Coroner's Inquest, winn the witness failed to iv

fy Rhea ai the man who did rt,- shooting, ind asked
If hs could positively Identify Shea The i

piled thar lu- cou!
"How wai ll that rou corni.! n it Identify him at

the Inquest?" asked Mr. Hltt
"Because," replied the witness, Cleary

were together st the time, ai I 'I nei r a

elthi r f them until Bk ni ni lay."
To Mi Raines the wines*, paid that ar thc pr.-.cnt

i fi that hs could swear p altlvely t

di ntlty.
iv >rg« V Congdon considerably surpris.'l thc

ting thal Robert Ross *

.a the ground aral struggling .as he passed bj
ir i therefore mus: hav** leen silva There was

'. ..:; .,i.-r bia bead al the time. Hill testimony
s rvmrr.i llctory rn Dr. u igers'a statement that

Tia!*;; have been Instantaneous
John II. Boland was then called, snd there vv

-Or lr: COUTI ns The witness I ...k tbs stand. Mr.

9 ¦. laid In part:
1 *-iw She,i run up tv Robert and fire nr bli

ea rai ti i fen steps :. r:h. turned, and,
r shot at R .!-¦:'

¦Then he ran east, and I made ¦ little circuit
itruck Pl

examination of Boland was not conciu.ic! al
t th. :rr.*-i urcll IO a.'. ;¦ k

i: w morning

EMPLOYERS AXU EMPLOYER AGREE.

iTRONQ I '. AOAIN8T QIVtNO NEW-TORK
BUILDING wcitK to tm..vs OUTBIDS

or rm; crrr

opsr Uni ri .i V's' evening wi:h thc pro-
'. New-Torh workingmen an i I mei

¦. gs who I

Brina and fora
dials of N< w-York me :. c. -

"

m of
be Bu e. J. 1 ...

irenided, and James Nllotn acted as secretary.
v irtoui ors

[. v, .-ka the Bpi kl rut t.-R.in

sere few seats vacant In t
Gompers snd -i

.

Mr.tn wealthy mi

irchltecta from ti were sending abi ad
'.ir ri. itel i ai rt - * eei

ll of I
ag :¦ .. sh lied a irkn

¦irv, wn.. ¦.'. being n *At poor ther li
implalne I I I f thi - . . work

:. rule .:rv wa* given t-> n in i--i !..¦!. fl
1'at rici .. r kinsmen .

rill reign a orkmen,
rorke! for r-thtrd ' Ihe » _. - A 'erl -.n

tlved II man In an ithri country
¦rill v. ri. for I, i da-, Hn I .Ive nj. m ii. end ll
SOU M a da- '* support yurt family, lt U

v rons r'"K ",Tt1
.et lt ton with you. Mr. Grimes . ei»*-.<-h. m.x* fre-
lusntly appls
lr ,. k Hai ld of ti-e Co-eperatlva itiifitere nt

few-York, tx ter attack on the New-Tork
h« u :¦.,.. is I nils to

organised labor.
lowls ar ¦«'. 'Ttt* w r. -x-i-n Would not .isteii ti

..¦ lar.'l 1
bl in ii «ry. and len

rhaJrm n _i> "bloo iv t
_ ei!:,.*r "!'h..s or llsvea of the pt -

('harles ll . rt idas
of the Obje ¦' of I , und
....:«. was present. I.f

.ni. ipportlng a movement *. !h--r
P .! MrOulre. Frank Hilly, Edmund ffheenan and
..hers ., .... an I i pled.

A Hoc, roil REFEXVE OSLY.

Ii: cami; OVBR ON A STEAMER; WAI BO c.;i,Y v

IULD TAKE HIM, AND NOW has

t*) CENTI 1') OOVERNMENT RECEIPTS.
Tl..- much-talked-about auction sile ,,f the lttrie

fellow dog seised by customs officer! on the
.ni;, i.,.*.. I ak place yesterday, and be was knocked
lown tO tile hill at b br f - He was

i poor, mini n of d 'B. with more
ars and tall 1 *. and he became tha

.rupert] of the Government several weeks ago ii-

.aile'i from England without bis father or mother,
ind from the it irles told by the nail ni on tbe i. t..*

lit Wh'm II'! OIIS was 111' alt.

ind foi made himself a stowaway,
,fiar that Introducing hims-if to passengers and

lt*- was so painfully ugly thal no one would ad ipi
and when rt..* vei el arrlv !, no one offering

a. pay '.." duty ..ii tim,, he waa "Belied." K.r r.-n
r le 'ri a table al the l; .v.-rina

ai. tte'Ii :. ted to the
would be - il 1 (t auction The (I
wa; summoned, and yest lal small

composed mi ill) aif m ims employee, went
t. :. led wai On enwl h il whei ..

he sale * lu take place iv li neg
cent, and after aom< sjcrir..¦ hldd waa

and the animal waa turned over tu o..'
he employee for thal lum.

A SWIRDLEE WITH A EEW Tliirn.

A young man, dressed ai a cadet, calli l ir th*.
.f the Kev. ,i. Coleman Adams, pastor ..f

ill soul*/ I'l Church, t No. HO ft ns-at
glyn. Isa) snd sake 1 permlssl in to

ipj thi 'i .rail !¦ - ter He aa 11 hi s aa ¦ . an*

.asser, ai he nsmea could .1 i

ius « with the members of th.- church.
He wan ai'.we.| |_ aa.j.v rile list, and wlia-n lie (eft

rent to the I if Mt W llllsm w iii.
ive., wier'* he i a member of

hool and wanted lo get io tl
f his j..neills, who lived In th* country Mi Wall

a doll ir Tl fi ).. v- nexi * ted the
.m.. ..:' Me U hf., Mo ISO X ap i and told the
ami Btorj Mrs White Bald he rn mid investigate
its story. After he went Bwaj Mis White wenl

the h ¦!.¦. of th" pastor s nd told of hei
ii \ lams uiid lbs man waa ¦ fraud and it onci
iformed the police of the Bixteenth Precinct.

THE POTTEES REVA IXED orr.

v .1 June S The potteries threw open
heir d ts thia morning for such of the strikers as

ii. -n w.rk ar thc manufacturers' schedule. Ir
,i* th ugh! the men were llred of Ihe -rrik.id
mid return In sufficient numbers to warrant ihe

i The strik) rs rem
n I n .! a man wenl t" work The men suv the offer

cal- morning showed ihe weak
manul and k-av.- thi

*. sh ,w ih> ir own sre

TELEGR l I'll ic SOTI S

Middletown, N. Y, dunc M..Cheater. In
¦-.linly, is excited over in outbreak of dt|
roceedlng fr*¦ gin. Thirty
asea bau developed up lay, with one
rath.
Port Townsend, Wash., June ta. Newi <¦ .mes
r-mi Alalka thal tt,.- -ingleader of the band of

near Sh.oka:, w hi a i»*urdi red .

r.'.v, ii vv I, l,.-, n
I iinea ii ir tri i. The officers had

rot difficulty in effecting ,),,. rapture
Aurora, III., Jun- _*,, .Frank Bongheur. a shoe-
saker in this city, shot and Instanilv killed his
nfs last niKht, mistaking h.-r f..r n burglar
Birmingham, Ala., .lune r. Peyton O, Howman,
h« Ki.te-PopulIsi lea ler in this Btate, haa iie»n
emended to Jail by Justlc Henners far rh., alle-fcl
nirder of KiiRcne ,|.-(Tries, a nln-te.-n-vear-cld hoy,

a 1.arr.*.in on .lum- 12 Bowman'l iirolher John
'aa held In the sum of tTi.nco ns .in acceisory.
W ItertOWn, N. Y. June Sk- I'r,var,. jv-nett, of
wmpsny H. Ith Infantry, at Madison Barrack*
acketr'B Harbor, wan a.*i_e,l with cramps while
athlng near the military p.iat yesterday afterno.n.
ni wain drowned .tfore kit oomraiiea could reach
UA

TRYIXG MAYOR HARRISON'S ASSASSIX.

THE JURORS ALLOWED TO BEAD TIIK 8TORT OT

M CARNOTS MURDEB BKOINNINQ To

TAKE TPBTIMONT
Chi \ en ste I

knoT*
illlff had allowed a fl ie Jury

the ;i". arr. ng papen with
of Pres le Carnot, a cai

: . murder of Mav or Har
Thi efenci i trying to pr iv Pren¬

dergast Ima ler the law, but
ll admitted, even by A, B, Trude, the principal
couns 1 for rh* pr tai cull in, th il the matti r ij likely
to have r-ome influence on rhe verdict.

lay Mr Gregory openi i rh- cate for the de¬
li WS! I ..aw 1 b) Mr Tr :.. f If the
Tbe ik :._- of teitlm nj b gan In thi after¬

noon It Hr ir. lr, of Chicago, and Patheri John
P i'.-e and Peter .1 I the Holy Name

fl Bot tonsldered thi

EDUARD JACOBS APPOIXTED.

GOVERNOR PLOWER NAMES HIM TO SUCCEED
NICHOLAS1 Mi 1.1.cit AS QUARANTINE

COMMISSIONER
Albany, June 8 Ooven r Pl wer returned from

Sew-Yi .. .. | |f{ , .,:-,.i WIS ha«y at his
desk li the i.v. nive imber lay. He an*

meed that ippolnte l c. Iward .1 ic
New York lawyer, a Quarantine Com-

in Nicholas M til¬
ler, resigned. Afn of business which had
*i :.I ll il; .v. rn r s:,ir'. 1
for Watertown 1

Edward Ja .¦-. tl Q irantlne Commlai mer ip
I by Oovernor Flower, was iworn la yes-

rda)

/ll.AVA AMi TUT MOSQUITO RESERFE.

a STATEMENT PROM THE NICARAGUAN PRESI-
DENT I KlKM .1 V Ti AMERICA

Blueflelds, Nicaragua, June IS, via New-Orlesns,
June B President /."lava it is written a letter out¬
lining Ms p -rr,ira: the Moaqu . Ri
ii.u. The letter ls dated Managua, May M. Al

i'r'*i lem aa
T: ii.- .,f thi*. < not corre-

spon I which lt ls
I I sm sorry marr-

v C v ; votutl ar, Ol
,.[ the

Tl ey hav .. tl
profited I enl w 11 a.f ¦nan. ii

.. "fully Klv'es Ul -" ibllsh,
with sma .. .- i wll
Htatea iii 1 air .[ *-. ai theil :.- .-

.i.a '.. li v .* all inc I.av and

li ir ler .¦¦ prom ¦...

Ballon ' rlir.
Jose Mile t | i ai. I

relative ta
iry to melmah

nba bilanta of n an l
>ut w hal he tn nt to

.- .r ria:. nal ai 1
mah ' tl i ex11 1

(1 len ¦.. prom
ri (1 lal alva:

.'

shlch will !-. 'ir naive, minute a"id <!¦
lha lopted by

thia Rea
A little Ister Prealdenl / lays Iii mses the

Nicaragua) .. il - ti .¦¦. il somi length He says:

I t.- leve tl now that thej sgt*
r rely In the 'r.e.- Rt itel,

¦ rh. ,,; !

pel aUpulal

: the
N! i rag-1 a

' rh.B
ons 'he (lovern-

with th<- best Intentions In favor
nf th'» oolossal .

<" ifluntiatoner Locayo etates that he la going to
tlr***/t,>wn The general tmpr»a«iot. ls that he will

pgreeded by a commissioner who will be m"re

accejV llie taa fe ( r .\ .¦ rt! IIK'tl t a.f the l'nlt'*d Htatea
Tint prsssM Ouverumeul 1s vet- much In

f money anl rr.* signed agreement of the mer¬
ri ti:

- r.p of the Mi ii" Government, w... reiu'.t In
min ...' the Provis nal Ooi

tuen!.
»-

A CEASE F181TS GENERAL HARRISON.

". IB A KAI IAN AM SAID THK

DEMOCRATS HAL RUINED THE OOL'NTRT,
mapollSL Jun. ¦-..wing to the pres¬

ence iT'.v,,*. Secrets ry Ttbbotta v. a

was wini him lu the VThlte Houm Harri-
f' :. Was -rt*..* 1 fr au !.. ind |

I 'hi* afternoon. \ il I 'clock Mr Tlbbotti
.¦¦I the doorbell, uni f.. ,n a young woman

asking to see Oeneral Harrison, sayli |
she had .. mest ..-..¦ of great Importance to him She
bsd as of a half breed In ll

blsck Niir fi rer her shoulders She
wi* a ted ind seated herself In the parlor, with

ge, .'..av v \alias al her
were s 11 v -. ¦. Bbc snn >une<
:,. Intention of msklng th- house her baan.
-..I that (here wis u largs sam of

she said, hod ruined the
lem ral Hai rte >n had bei n

a hr the I. ir !¦. -av .¦ ir Her mant er
and : :n tq doubt her men! .

.¦; Ml T ibotl h until two .len- tlvea,
who had h. :i telephoned for. .-.'lld arrive. Thev
persuaded her to accompany them '. Mrs lluch-
c iii. the mairan al tha polio station, and "ii the

he 1<. |.t up au Incl tieri ni talk
!..*r Imagina wealth Bhe told the detectives

make, an that
not to tak. her where c.. ol "those mean, viv

..;,. .. rn-, ri'* wi Al the P (Mee Station sii.'
il 'hr' Alene] vena, ance, and i.

w.i! lair:, a ia n the ...via Hei n .ma- ls
she form* 11) lived In Teni

and fr. 'tn addresses In her b.ioks, she belongs In
Nashville An Insanity Inquest will be held to-mor-
I , l\

MURDER AND SUICIDE IX CHICAGO.

an UNKNOWN MAN KILLS A TTPKWRITER AND
THEN "I AXES HIS OWN LIFE

lui Mrs. Cirri" H 'e 1. n pretty
hm nc te, I went: four eal I ige, was shot and

ock I iftet
noon io am unknown man. wh< lmm< llately turned
1. pistol upon bim If, wi h fatal results, Mr*
Reed, who waa a typewriter for the lumber Brm
..f c, .,tc- Thamer A Co,, on the Weal Bide, was

Bitting al h'-r iP-sk iu..ne ai tn.* luncheon h..ur,

when a man about tl vc. yean of .iK'-. sis f> >*t

tall :c:J we'd built, entered "... ..rn .. si b gan
ti ki.-.'g c. hw Ru Identy he dr w a rsvolvef mal
Hr-1 three al ts, bul none ot them took effect.

Mrs. B -ir door to
a lumber shi '. where ihe asi lasln followi I and
knocked her down. Ha knell quickly ..n one knee

OUl a iv¦¦.i lira 1 Cv o m..re

frau hi* suv smoking revolver Into her
Bhi died Inetantlj The murderer thea

ar.«.*, snd placing thi hla right temple
Bred ne hot, an I fell lo thi gi >ui ¦'¦ di id
The police have as yet tala 1 n rstsb'lsh tie

of the mui li r an sulcl le !';. ia ex¬

it I w is f .an I thar he had
fi a all bia linen, but on one of his

»,.ck« was found the nami Han:'' la hts
wis found a fragmen I of s letter, which

re. ls
".lau- l.t. -".(i ir I thought for a moment thal

you w cal! her. I would
be v iv .no:.- I knos I sm nol ri isonaba
.i.l v.iu ever meei the woman who was? n.i

wh it I ij ! innot bi sr to bi i* ma Jeal iu ..

with me ; ic." I hi Ing I
want to tell you when I see you again, CARRI..."

Mr- band is al preaent In tl .. VI st
Tbs murderer hai ev ry appearer ¦ of being an

.

BUSINESS COUIXQ To WBW-TORE.
in.* t,.!i, .lune b Borne time ano ihe business of

the AmOSkeSg Mills, Of Which .lohn K. Hremer waa

wiling agent, waa transferred t" New-Tork. This

represented about B.OSO.000 year. Now it has
i.a .!.* ii,¦,i c. transfer Ihe business of thc Btark
I (armory Mill to N.-w York This means about
113,000,000 mora- of business, Mr. Hremer ll selling
agent for these mills, too, mid lt ls given out thn
e Intend! lo retire.

ABwVMENTB OB THE BEATESEXD rr.TITiny,

Albany, June I.Y.Attorney General Hancock gave
i bearing this afternoon on a petition of taxpayers
',f QrayeeSPd, asking that he begin an action to

have declared unconstitutional ihe law annexing
the town of Gravesend to ths dry of Brooklyn.
K. ci. Cropsay appeared as attorney for tha petl*
(loners, corporation Counsel ^Icbtiiiul., or Urouk-
L>n, opposed the application.

ALL FRANCE IN MOURNING,

DIViGKS FOR HER PRESIDENT.

DEPARTURE OP THK FUNERAL TRAIN*

PROM LYONS Poa PARU.

MME. CARNOTS SILENT GRIEF.

CALLOUSNESS OF Till* ASSASSIN HIS CRIME

CONTEMPLATED POR BOMB TIME.FACTS

LEARNED ABOUT III.** CAREER AS AS

ANARCHIST.THE PRESIDENTS LAST

MOMENTS PREPARATIONS IN

PARIS Fl'I". thi; ruXERAL.

Lyons, June _.". I*n lld nt Carnot's b dy was

moved st 6:30 o'clock his evening from the

Prefecture to tho railway station, a rial there was

placi 1 in a car heavily draped with black. At

7 o'clock the special train t,, which the car was

attached started for Paris, with .Mme. c

several ..ilia""-.* of (fte lats President's houaer
hol.l ana] a f.-w ilv

Before the b dy was removed to the trntn, the
Archblah ip ..f Lyons offered prayers, Ths c.,mn

was borne on a gun carriage trough ti-."

barehea tb: mg which Ulled the street! lead*
lng to thi stall a. The clergy In their vestments,

al officials and delegates from many sod*
et| formed thc procession. They moved slowly
through tb.* silent multitude. The fi (urir--n of

trumpets, tb,.' artillery salutes and th- beating of

muffled .incus were the only sounds, for the

pi ,[.|.. of .!:.. city did ii.it utter a word as the

body wan carried pact them. Only after the

.;.¦ iii nain had started f.r Hariri did the In*
.¦ !'.. street cr..vvd_ lead to violence,

Ail signs a.f rhe Exhibition fitea have been re-

moved. Tlc- HnT_, banners aral ..r.b.-r decorations
have been taken down nn.l the emblems of

mourning arc dis] layi l everywhere.
.Mac*, carn 't, ¦ l by her F.ans, Fran-

md Krnst. arri v.**! 4:-r<> from Peril at 6
.< mis in ainlnpr by ipeclal train. Mme.

Carnot ¦. n t at D1J n by .Premier Dupuy,
¦.vt. i: ¦¦ rn ll rt it all waa o- er. Oeneral

nel rhum-.lr: awaited the ..rriva'.
f Mi ¦¦ Carnot at the Lyonnalse Railway station

at Ly .ns. arith a view of av tiding a publl*'
itlon at th** perri V," station, where

:. of people wera gal fred. There were

f> w pets .r.s at the Lyonnalse station. Mme.
tel ls C ti ri*(¦_".. || .ml vv is

driven Immediately t. the Prefecture, where rhe

body of her husband was lying. Her three
ind tl.Ricers of the President's household

ipanled her to the bedside Mme Carnot
trembling as sin- gaged ir thc face of the

di I, bul she l n tears, igh ill al it her
.ping. Th.* .::. era retired, leaving the

v ind her sons with t
an I father.

THE PRESIDENTS LAST MOMENTS.
Th- details ' the last its of Pres

v is ne irly as an be ga I. are thei .:

The Pre-
n.* was a" on " admltte l

the : ie dying Pn
rlth the w un led man f >r a few mil uti a

Carnot, ai irdlng to the itatements
'. the phyal u *. w .- In .i semi- ronscl tus

The Archbishop withdrew to tha a U ltUng r<x>m

whii" th.- doctors renewed their attentions t the
dying man. Within eu quarter "f an hour after
the Archbishop left Die bcdsl le lhe death
struggles began, and Ce Archbishop wa* r-*-

oalled to rb,.* r*«)tn ami administered the Ra.ra-
' ' the dying man.

Hr v ¦-.. el asked the President: "Do you
know your state?"
M Carno*, who was then breathing feebly,

red "Yea I am dying."
The Ar abl. h ip sal Bl "Vamr friends are around

you
¦'

President Cnrn.it. hi an almost Inaudible mur¬

mur, saJ "I am gi id I Ho l my friends here."
Within s half minute after this, respiration

and pulaatl .; s f the !.. irt ceased.
RESULT OP Tin: AUTOPSY.

Mme Carnot has poslth allow the
b iv if h-r husband to be embalmed She at
lh***t declined to permit sn sui >p*j to be made,
but Anally withdrew ber ..i.je. ti .r.s. After the
exaniliiati.ii a itatement ti tbe following effect

lued:
liver aral horribly w undid. T^-e dagger

pierced !. through a depth of live Inches. The
aon I vein waa severed an t on rib waa i.n.k. n.

Inches beneath
ar face Tn.- abd min il cavttj *d tw

uiiirts ot blood Ex teri illy the wound appi
a cut at ac undei thi breast.

The dagger must have been under strong pren
otherwise i* could ii.»r have penetrated so far

The Mayor Of Lyona has Issued a mourning
proclamation in which he says:

Our-a- I be l criminal! curse! be th** wretches
who by their doctrines an l writings armci the

-in!

Till* ASSASSIN TALKS ur* HIS CIMMK.

Th-* assassin sh ,ws t: it the slightest sign of
agitation, snd st times appesn careless anl

even callous. He has admitted that he had for
tl a-- in template I is crime. He produce 1

'liv ,i pi gi imme of the Lv.ins festivities,
giving President Carnot's route through the city.
Al an,' the r lute hs had marked soots where he
tit aught he would hav-. a chance to strike the
fatal bl .w. He bought In Cette tlc* polgnard
with which he slabbed the President, paying for
it live francs He ha l given rhe subject ..f his

i.i ii. -ii th..light, and i"it confld nt before
il he knew bow l > deal s fatal

blow.
According to bis wm version, which Inquiry

In Cette bi! rr.ai rated, he visited his sweet¬
heart before le ring there, and said: "1 have
quarrelled with ruy employer and am going to
Lyons. Tm will see m.* ni m re." il* referred
i i tv..* executl rn of Emile Henry, who was be¬
in led for exploding a bomb in the caf* of th-*
n''-"i Terminus, In Paris, and said: "He did
not die lu.iv 'ly. . will sh w more c >urage than

ii if I ever mount the scaffold."
THK TOUNO ANARCHISTS CAREER

The police have succeeded In obtaining ih.»
' ii wing inf..miall..n In regard to the movements
of the assassin; After leaving Italy he lived at
Hfferent tina's in Lausanne tin! Geneva, Swttser*
ii I, .mi afterward Iti Lyons. Prom this city hs

trent to Oette, where he ipenl the last year work¬
ing as a baker. He reached Lyons from Cette
c t o'cl wk last lilKbt. It || learncl his real
lurname la Cesarl i, snl his Christian name San
Hleronlmo He i-i nlnel »n years of ag", lie

iwn t the p lice of Cette as a militant
while in Cette he earned thirty

Francs a month besides bis board and lodging.
!!¦. was saber nni Industrious, but taciturn In
lils manner. Hs was a great reader and was

:i; gen only when Anarchist theories were
llseussed.
The police ..m.-lal who wenl to Cette to trace

the assassin had sn Interview with Mme. Vlala,
rh keeps thc hake-shop In which Hie murderer
irorfced She says Ctsarlo left hpr employ on

Saturday, having given up his place on account
if a quarrel He received the money thal was

1ne him and disappeared. He left a box con¬

dining his effects In his lodgings. This the

polios opened, but lt contained nothing compro¬
mising. It was learned thut Cssarlo bought on

Priday the polgnard with which he committed
.he murder. This discovery give? rise to the ije-
,it_f that bis quarrel ia tha baker's shop was

merely a pret"xt for leaving Cette and coming to
Lyons t> fulfil the murderous mission to whlcJi
he w..s assigned by his associate Anarchists.
Till: THREAT OF A POSSIBLE ACCOMPLICE
The Ly 'tis p dice learned this morning that

Vblly, alias Marin:? Faure-, a Lyons Anarchist,
was heard saying on Friday evening:
if President carnot comes to Lyons, he will be

hurt. Somebody wah stick a knife in him while hs
ls riding about town.

The police believed that VMly might be Ce-
SSri i's accomplice, but M. Benolst, the F.xamlning
.M .--Tate, dii not atti rn mu Vi Importance to
the evidence lr*, questl in, thinking that Vlelly
was nu-rcly an Anarchist braggart. The poIl.*e
in Montpelier, ni ir Ly ina went tnia afternoon
to the house of the Anar hist Lil. irl.\ who 13 be¬
lieved to have harbored Cesario "ne night last
week. He ha 1 JV 1.
Cesario's brattier was questl.ned this afternoon

In Milan. Ha sail of th" assassin:

He iras an excellent fellow hefire he Joined the
AnarciiHts. I do not believe he plannc 1 the miir*
.;. r. His < mirs les undoubti Uv mads a tool of him.

clo's m ither 1« overwhelmed with grief. He
was h'-r fav irita son.

PREPARING POR TIIK PUNERAL IN* PARIS.

Paris. June M..The grand sab n In the Elys6e
n transformed into a funeral

chamber. It ls hung In bbc k drapery fringed
with silver. Th- chandeliers are covered with
crape an'l th" candelabra which will stand at the
corners 'af the catafalque have been wrapped in
bia k cb.*h. a military guard will be on duty
in the chamber until the funeral, which probably
will tak' place on Frilay. The gran! COW. of
honor has been changed completely with crape
hanging-. On th" black background art? flag*,
trophies and .liver shields, r*..;:;e marked "C."
and others "R. F." A catafalque for the funeral
service ls bull.Iltur In the courtyard.
Every public monument and edifice throughout

tb" country is draped with crape or some other
emblem of mourning. Tho concert halls and
most of th" then'res in i'aris are 'ia.sa>d, and the
races hav.* been p stp med. Thc civil courts

wer.* ,*! ,.a..,l to- lay The entire press of Parla
prlnr articles eulogising President Carnot.
At tbe openli a nf the bourse rentes fell 65

centimes, but s. n rallied and recovered 33 cen-

tlm»s nf rh" decline.
Rome, Jun- _", T p lee have not yet blent!-

ii" 1 President Carnot's assassin as an Italian
y telegraphed fr am Ly .r.s to

the effect that the assassin asserts that he ls
1 to rh.* family of Ma-mi Francisco and

attached t i th.* Court of the Duke of Genoa has
nit yet been confirmed. It ls believed here that
his name |s n at Santo, but Nicols. Ile may be
.tn Anarchist, but it ls th .ught most probable
that ii>- is Insane. Ace *r lin-? to advices from
Milan, th" assassin was b irn at M ita Vlsconte
in Lombardy, He was expelled fr,.rn Milan ls
UH] an.l t . "k refuge In Swltseriand. The Italian

gave n itice to the .-'w.s* ind French au-

bla expulsion ss a dangerous c'-iai*-
i ter. ,

Till-: BURIAL TO UK IN* THF PANTHEON.
Loni'.!*.. June 25..The Peril :t tl

nally News" says "President Carnot'*
body will be ]a!d In th" Pai I* that of
his grandfather. Tne President shrank frora

,.-:.i hesitated a ; ng tims owing
illness, ins health having never ; -ver. d

from tl used i.v tb ¦... How-
a rumors

that the Anar hists ir. Lyons a linell
to avenge Valllant, h.* felt in honor bound to go,

Valllant'a execution he l. cl received dally
menacing l<.-;r-is. li-- disdained to notice them
and refused to take any SXtra cl::..ny precau¬
tions.

"'Deeplte the slncer-. public grief, Paris main¬
tains a coil bead. There are no disorders, and
there ls no disposition to excite bad blood ia
Italy "

Brussels. June _...French flags w*und with
cr'";- were to-day .ci many houses.

nous citizens were ailing at the IYlM_
Legation throughout the afternoon.

NA TLOSAL AS8E HBL Y CALLED.

TO BALLOT AT VERSAILLES FOR A NEW

PRESIDENT TO-MORUOW AFTERNOON.

M. CASIMIR-PERIER'S CHANCES r.r*OAP.P!":r> AS
th:; M..st FAVORABLE . TOT CALU.NET

Ci (INCH. Till* ASSASSINATION OE

M. CARNOT ANNOUNCED TO

Tin; CHAMBERS.
Paris, June 2*. .After meeting Mme. Carnot a.

Dijon this morning, Premier Dupuy continued
tils journey I Parla Ministers Faure, Pofcae__nh\
Han taux, Gutrin, Leygues and Barthou met in

renee .it 3 o'clock this morning and agreed
to convene the Congress st Versailles on Wedaea*
dav for the purpose of electing a President The
maj irity "f rhe Ministry are favorable to the

i: of M. Caslmlr-Perler. Tlie other camtl-
ii.es are M. Challemel-Lacour, M. Cavmgnac;
M. Dupuy, M. Brisson and M. Cmstans. After
M, Caslmlr-Perler, M. Dupuy has the b"st chance.
The "Journal Oflldel" published t. -day tho foU

I wing call:
i.. ir .¦ ipacttjr of !'¦ lent fl N

Assembly, we summon mberi to w.t-t in
-.'.'. n:

irpose of elect¬
or. -: lent t the Ht pub

iv A. CHALLEMEL-LACOUS.
CABINET COUNSEL AT TUM ELYSEE.
Premier Dupuy met the Cabinet in Council at

th" Fly see t' -dav and gave v. tb- Ministers a

detail"! SCI >unl of :be fag.'.ly. Tho question
was raised and discussed as I., thc power of M.
Challemel-Lacour, President of tho -Senate, to
convoke tuc National Assembly on W,-dnes.lay.
Premier Dupuy defended the action of M. Chal-
lemel-Lac iur, on the ground that tba* new Presi¬
dent niiisi !.- elected a Ithln thn e div t tftor ths
death ..f th.- former Executive. Wednesday was

fixed in order t enable Deputies living tn places
distant from I'aris to arrive In time to vote In
the Versailles Corn
The ('inn. ii agreed t> Introduce a bill in the

Chambt i .mg to M. Carnot a national
funeral

S ime newspapers ass,-rt r .-niglu that _£.
Challemel-Lacour desired to postpone the meet¬
ing of thc National Assembly until Thursday, in
order ro gain time to manipulate parties.
THF MEETINGS < »F TIIK 1 v\. > .-BAMBERS.

When thc sitting ..f the Chamber of Deputies
..pened at 1:20 o'clock this afternoon, M. i.'.islmlr»
Perier, President of thc Chamber, arose with a

paper in his hand. Immediately every Deputy
was .ii bis feel, with head bowed. Thc Presl-
1. nt. in a voice trembling with em..tlon, read a
letter from Premier Dupuy, announcing the ttr-
rilli.* crime at l.v ns. m. Caslmlr-Psrtf then
pron un.-od a eui igy upon President Tarn.it. and
In the course of his remarks asi .lated the
Chamber with the wh.de country in the common
son a.iv. He then read the summons of M. Chai.
lemel-Lacour, convoking the National Assembly
at Versailles "ti Wedneeda-

In the .*.cnate President ChalIemel-Laoo\pr read
Premier Dupuy*i letter announcing the assassl-
natlon of President Carnot. IL* then delivered
an eloquent eulogy upon the life, character and
¦ervlcci ..f the dead President, in which he said!
"All Europe appreciated the nobility and firm-

ness "f his character, and j ins her regrets with
mrs

"

M. Jules Simon n.ale his tirst nppearance In the
.¦venate to-day since his recent operation.
CANDIDATES FOR THK PRKSIDENCT.

In all places frequented by politicians the
-lon t.) the Presidency ls discussed con¬

stantly. M. Caslmir-Perier's chances seem to
inprove steadily. This evening he ls a mora
-.msplcuoiis favorite than ever. The Republican
?roup in the Chamber of Deputlea, 120 In number,
lava* decided to vote for M. Caslmlr-Perler. The
nembers of the Extreme Left held a meeting
Ma afternoon, M. Goblet presiding, and aelectal


